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County Meet Opens 
In Donnell Friday

TRACKEVENTS 
ARE SATURDAY .

arcne Church h«re on Sunday, March 
Entcrta'n | 29, a:cordinc to announcement made 

by local members. Rev White o f Abi-^ 
lene will do the preaching and Mr. 
'Rule o f the same city will have 
charge o f the song services. A spe
cial invitation is extended 0 all.

M. E. MEETING 
' IN PROGRESS

B. P. MADDOX IS 
CLUB SPEAKER

Rev. Shepherd Doing Preaching 
Week's Revival Being Held 

At Local Church

In Speaks On Good Citizenship: Plans 
Are being Made For Summer 

Garden Contest

Tech Contests Won 
By Judging Teams

Ne'ghboring City Will 
— Hundreds Of School People 

For Two Days

The Interscholastrc League pro- 
fram  will begin at O’Donnell at 9 
o’clock Friday nvoming and will 
come to a close Saturday night.

A ll literary events will be held in 
tile O’Donnell High Sd^ool building 
and all track and field events on the 
athletic field near <1m  O’DonnaU-’ra- 
hoka highway.

Friday forenoon will be held the 
various preliminary declamation con
tests, spelUng contests, and arith
metic contests.

Beginning ot 1 in the after rtoon 
w i l l  come the Elxtemporaneous 
speech, Tiny Tot stories. Picture 
Memory contest, 3-R contest. Essay 
Writing, Music Memory, Tennis F i
nals, and boys’ playground ball.
*Thc various track and field events 

will begin at  ̂9 o’clock Saturday 
morning and will continue threugh- 
out-the day.

The finals in Declamation will be
gin at 7:30 Saturday evening.

All contests will start on time, it 
is announced, and no contest will be 
held up because a contestant is ab
sent.

- -  —o --------------*

Ouartet Wins In 
Amarillo Contest

Mexicans Rob 
McCormack Co.

Three Mexicanos who undertook 
to pull a clever tuse at the McCor
mack Hardware Store Monday are 
now languishing in the county bas- 
tile pondering over the mistake they 
made.

Entering the store when Jack Fen- 
trn was there alone, two of the Mex
icans lureo' him to the rear end of 
the building where they pretended 
to be trying to make a purchase 
while the third member of the gang 
looted the cash drawer and extract
ed therefrom the sum o f $23.00 .

The theft was discovered so n a f
ter the three hombres left the store 
and officers were notified. Sheriff B. 
L. Parker was aeon on their trail 
and in a short time had them b hind 
the bars. The money was found on 
the person of one o f the hombres 
and was returned to the owners.

Their cases will be> tried in the 
county court at an early date.

Rev. J. W. Shepherd, the pastor, 
is conducting a revival meeting at 
the Methodist Church this wtek. 
Good sized crowds are in attendance 
and considerable interest is being 
manifested. Services are being held 
at 10 each morning and at 7:45 each 
evening.

The pastor is delivering s.me ear* 
nest, heart-searching messages, and 
the choir, assisted by an orchestra, 
is furnishing must inspirbtional 
musk.

The house wsa filled to capacity 
Sunday evening, when other church
es in town dispensed with their ser
vices to attend, this meeting. It is 
eiqpected that large congregatk ns 
will continue through the week and 
especially on Sunday morning and 
night, when the services will close.

The principal object o f this series 
o f services seems to be to arouse 
Christian people to a sense of their 
duty, and It is believed that the cam
paign will have ^ far-reaching re
sult in this respect.

Judge R.' P. Maddox spoke to th? 
Kiwanis Club at the noon luncheon 
'tVednosday on Good Citizenship— 
rather he discussed the cause i f  bad 
citizenship. He gave the club the 
results of an investigation of the 
cause o f delinquency on the part of 
oui* youth made recently on a visH 
to the Boys Training School at

Big Legion *Doings* 
Being Held Tonight

The big feed which the American 
Legion boys have been planning is 
to be given tonight os the culmina
tion o f a membership c ntest. Thu j 
total number of members has been | 
boosted to 120, according to Skip'

WIN FIRST IN 
FOWL EVENT

Take Third In Sweepstaken Over 
Field o r  54 Schools From 

Half o r  Texas

Taylor. The members and their 
Gatesville. The inf rmation wh ch he, y,{ves or sweethearts as the case 
gathered there indicated that 76 perj„,,^y ^  .^e expected to be at the 
cent o f the inmates came from brok- fe « ,t  t night A nice program has 
en homes. He stressed' the sacredness 1 a r r a n g e d .
of-the marriage relationship and the| _________  „
importance of the old-time high

Read the ad. and profit!
o ........

Wage Cut Given I 
Road Workers!

idenls in the home. His discussion 
«a s  very impressive and enjoyable.

Miss Chaxleifc Maddox sang a 
c. uple o f selections 4o the great de
light o f the Kiwanians.

At a meeting o f the Board of Di
rectors following the luncheon, Mias 
Oreenwade gave suggestians as to 
the garden contest to be held by the 
Kiwanis Club, and Miss Gremwade 
and her successor, VUss Harris n, 

%nd Truett Smith were authorised to 
a.-t as a committee to direct and 
judge the contest.

Local Boys Enter 
Animals In Show

Charge Colored 
Gent With Theft

At the regular March meeting o fj Two Tahoka high school boys are 
the coqTmisaioners’ court, an -^rder entering animals in the Fat Pig and

The Tahoka boys’ quartet, con-^ 
sistmg o f Robert Benv^n, Bonrell 
Edwards. Clifton Janak, end Frank 
Sargent, won first place, and Clif
ton Janak won first in baritone aolo 
at the Panhandle Music Festival in 
Amarillo last Tlrirsday. Coughran 
Ketner member o f the qufTt«t, wa.s 
unfortunately qnable to make the 
trip on account o f illness. The boys 
were accompanied bv their director, 
Mrs. Rubie D. Suddarth, and Mny 
K. R. Durham.

In recognition o f the showing 
made bv these boys in the rec nt 
South Plains Music Festival held at 
Lubbock, where, from considerab’e 
competition they b ok swav 
honors in quartet and solo, the Ta 
b 'ka Kiwanis Club generously Ti-’ 
nanced the quest for hfgher honors^ 
in the Ansarilio contests, to which 
five States were eligible for compe-! 
titive entries.

The quartet won first honors by 
five points, grade sheets sb wring 
that they were out-classed by but- 
one point on each of two items o f

Truett Smith Heard .' 
By Civic League

Truett Smith, county clerk, spoke 
before the Tahoka High School Civic 
League on the “Conatituti nal Laws 
of Texas’* Wednesday of last week.

This discussion proved very inter
esting because it embodied facts con
cerning the present day laws of Tex
as; He explained in detail their de
fects and also their good p ints. Hs 
mentioned as the most disputed laws 
of Texas, the questions of trial by 
jury and taxation.

The Civic League appreciates Mr. 
Smith's visit anu' his talk on the 
laws o f our state is regarded aa bsn- 

.efkial in the present civic study and 
the every day citizenship o f cuch 
League member.

was passed cutting the wages being 
paid for work on the public roads of 
'be county. This was done in order 
to make the funds gp aa far as pos
sible and to give employment to as 
nsany men aa possibe, according to 
Truett Smith, clerk o f the oourt. 
Hereafter single hands are to be 
paid $1.50 per day instead of $2.00 
for a day’s work of eight hours, 
while a man with forjr horses wbrk- 
hng eight h urs is to be paid $4.00 
Instead o f $6.00 as heretofore.

Csif Show to be held in Lubbock Fri
day and Saturday, according to Tay
lor White, teacher of Vocational Ag
riculture. «

Jack Childers is entering a baby 
beef and Guy Bulman a fat gilt. 
These snimsls will be ezhibitt-d on 
the public square here thir after
noon before belnir taken t i Lobbock.

It Is expected that fully 400 ani
mals will be entered in this ah iw, 

|ac.ording to Mr. White. Quit* a 
! n -mber of Tah ka people are plan- 
jning to attend.

Tenolia Y 'ung, an 
gentlemen of African descent, is 
now off the Inside looking.ouL He 
is charged with having appropriated 
a car which belonged to the Sn w- 
den Chevrolet Company to hia own 
use and benefit

Tenolia had been working at inter
vals at the Snowden shop. On the 
night of the big snow, Mar*h I, he 
decided it was a good time to hunt 
greener pastures and left in a 1929 
model-Chewy. He carried the car to 
Slaton, where he did some mechani
cal work on I t  and left It there, un
able apparently to get it bo run. He 
was apprehended in Plain view Mon
day and Sheriff B. L. Parker want 
up and got him Tuesday. The dis
trict court, will probeb'y handle his 
case next Pall.

Big BYPIJ Meeting

nin» find.

"The

Mrs. C. C. Barnes was able to h i , ®
brought home from the hospital • Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boullioun w re 
'Tuesday, after taking treatment for!business visitors to Abilene Wednes- 
n»cre than four weeks. j<I>y.

Agent Tells What Products T0 Raise 
In Home Gardens For Family Of Six

will convene here in April

Lubbock Meat 
Show Is Friday

The “ Quality Meats’’ ahow to be 
Hie fire used as a basis for grading, held in Lubbock Fri(iay pro.nitea to 

Clifton Janak, South PUins bari- ^  • "  outsUnding show, according 
tone aoloist, singing with entries ^  A. B. Davis, Manager o f the Lob- 
from Texas. Oklahoma, and New Chamber o f 0:mmerce. “ W# al-
Mcxico, won the only Class A  (over, »»•»* w tr '* *  ^»r » » »
90 per cent) award, given by Judge hams, 93 bacons.
W. L. Molter, diraetor o f music M  
State'Cellcge, New Msxko. The only
other awards wars two in Class C,

105 hams, 93 bacons. 108 
aboulders, and other entries i n  
coming in“ , he writes to the News. 

The show will bs followed b>' a 
there being none who placed in (Haas' banquet at the Hilton Hotel at 8:$0 
B. This was qniU a significant vic- ĵ M., at whkh Amon G. Carter, 
tory, and the young man will p o s - 1 Publisher o f the Fort Worth Star- 
aiMy go on to the eliminations a t  1  Telegram, O. B. Martin, Director o f 
Tulsa, Okla., from whk* winners | the Texaa Extension Service; A. L. 
have their expenaes paid to the Na-| ''^hrd. President o f the Tdxas Agri- 
tional Festival in Chicago. cultural Workers Associst on; Frank

Some o f the Interesting “ high P- Holland, President c f the Texas 
UgbU”  in connection with the F e s - 1 Breeder Feeder AesoclaUon; end Dr. 
tival wei^ several affairs hoaoringfP- W. Horn. President of the '«x a s  
the members o f the Panhandle As- 1 Technological College, will speak, 
sociation, including a reception and 
tea at the Capitol Hotel, given I?y 
the Music Cbbs o f Amarillo, and a | 
dinner tendered by the Amarillo i 
College o f Music, in addition to the 
annual dinner and business meeting | 
o f the Association members. Mrs.;

I

MORGAN 4-H CLlTB MEETS
W ITH MRS. J. N. TOWNSEND

The Morgan 4-H Club g irb  met 
with the home deroenstration agent 
on ‘TneKlay afternoon at the home 

Suddarth U one o f the three S. P. M.|«>f thei? dub aponaor, Mrs. J. N. 
T. A. members, actually rMident on i Townsend.
tbs- South Plains, who holds mem-| Miss Greenwade gave instrucUon 
berohip in this Festival. j •" regard to Work to be d ne.

The two artift conrerta In cbnnec- Our next meeting wiU be heW 
tion with the FesUval. the Fisk Jnhi- j the first Tuesday in A p ril— Re- 
let Singers and AmeliU GtIH-Curcl, j Porter.
ware a rare treat to large and ap-i -------------- **
prociative audiences and the Tahoka MORGAN CRASHES WILSON 
fbik were most enthusiastic in their I IN  BASEBALL GAMB 2$-$
enjoyment. The Mitaet Worthy and; ----------
Gan way, formerly of the Tahoka | Last Wednesday afternoon tbef 
schools, who came up from Plain- Wilson Junior Hustings met M j i w  

hear fiajli-Cnrcl sent re- on the Morgin diamond, and the 
rJAyThends here, a » 'M  rgan Juniors dsfsatcd the Mua-

-________  iM-T -1 tangs 2$ to $. v-
Come" again. Wlie6h.— Reporter.* .

v i ^  to 
gards to their

(Centtnued ea iM t page)

(By Mist Thelma Greenwade) | farm garden for a family of six, the ®
Every farm family ehould have a j vegetable is given first, next C h a u t a U Q U a  B y

garden not less than «;ne-fonrth acre | suggested varieties, third the num-' 
in area as a means o f cutting living ber o f row feet, fourth the amount, 
expenses and providing many o f the j and fifth the approximate cost: —  —
essentials o f an adequaU diet for| l-eafy Vegetables i The Chautauqua which the Senior
maintenance of health. The Drouth I/ott.ce, MammouUi, Nichols n’s, (.eague of tlie Methodist Church 
Relief Committee and the Red Cross Los Angelts, or Big Boston; 100 feet,! iporsored Thursday, Friday and Sat-

V4 oz.. 10c. j^urday nights o f last week -wsh some
thing new in the way t f  entertain-

hoka, accompanied by their teacher. 
Prof. Taylor White.

Mr. White states that there si> 
46 members of the VocsUonal Ag-

Hi^League Succenn ru-ses here this year.

havt set aside funds for garden 
seeds for tht:se who can not other- 
wias avail themselves of this opfior- 
tunity to help themselves to finan
cial independence.

In order that the family may 
ain- htend xboiWof bi eass shrdd 
n^ntain good health and the child
ren grow iWffMlIy every housewife 
should ssd'Wmt aa adequate and bal
anced dietary is providad for the 
family weekly. Such a d| t̂ srill in
clude the following to earn person: 
m  pints o f milk daily, 1 serviiig of 
butter daily, 1 egg daily, 1 or 2 
servings o f meat, cheese or dried 
beans or peas, 1 serving of salmon, 
ord or tuna fteh wsskly. I whole ce
real itdaily. 4 servingu o f leafy vege- 
tahlas weekly, 1 or 2 daily servings 
of starchy vegetables, that Is, corn 
or potatods, tomatoes or citrus fruit 
f:m* weekly servings, one daily 
aerving o f raw fruit, 3 servtngs o f 
otlter fruHa including dried.

With the cxoeptipn o f seafood, 
which forniahes iodine esaential in 
preventing the development o f goH- 
ar, all o f heas can be produced on the 
farm. Two milch cows, 60, pallets, 8 
hogs 1 beef, a H acre fruit plot of 
20 peaches, 10 plunM, 6 pears, 12 
grape vines, 25 blackberries, and’ 26 
dewberries, and a one-four h acre 
garden will be suAcient for a family 
o f six.

The garden abonM be planned to 
provide a variety o f vegetables for 
use freeh and suilictent in amount to 
can for the uae through the non-pro
ductive montha. A suggested list o f 
vsgetab'm for the home garden is 
given hare. Seeds for planting'this 
gfrdea can b* bought mt a cost of 
approximately $10.00.

la the fd lew fng planting > St a

New,Spinach. Bioomedale (fa ll), 
Zeeland, ItlO feet, 2 oz. 30c.

Mustard, Giant Southern Curled 
100 ft., 2 oz., 30c.

Tjrnip, White Egg, Purple Top, 
200 ft., 2 . z., 30c. .
■ Switi Chard, Lucillus, 100 ft.. I 
oz., 20c.

Beans, Stringiest Green Pod, Bur
pee StringlesB, Bountiful, 600 ft., 0 
pte. $UM).

Lima Beans, Henderson bush, 400 
ft.. 4 pts., $2.00.

Sweet Pepper, 100 ft. 1 oz., 10c.
Peas, Crowder, Black E ^ , 600 ft., 

6 pU., $2.00.
Endive, Green curled, Escarolle, 

100 ft., H oz.. 10c.
Kohl rabl Early White Vienna, 

100 ft.. H oz. 16c.
Kale, 100 ft-, Vk oz., 15c.

Other Vegetablees^
Bega, Crosby’s Egyptian, Detroit, 

Dark Red, 100 ft., IH  «s., 30c.
Squash, Yellow Crookneck, Cu 

thaw (fa ll), 200 feet, 2oa., 40c.
-Carrots, Oxhesrt, Denver’s Half 

Long, 100 feet, Vk oz.
Radishes, Sisrlet 

Ickte, 100 ft., 1 oz., 20c.
Okra, Dwarf Green Prolific,
Velvet, 106 f t ,  1 oz., 15e.

Cucuitibers, Kirby, Davis Perfect, 
Cbieatpo Pickling, 100 f t .  H oz.. lOe.

Onions, Austrolisn Brosrn, Ber
mudas, 100 f t ,  m  qts., 25c.

Tomato. Marglobe, Break O’ Day, 
Globe, >.ne Pkik, Gulf State Mar
ket, 600 ft., 2 os'., 20e.

Corn, Orantry Genttenran, Early 
Adam. 800, f t .  1 pt, $1.00.

Total coot: $10.26.
Notice that this suggeatioa doss 

n :t include sweat and Irish potatom, 
wliieh do srsll hers.

ments. It was rather an ambitious 
undertaking for an orgenization as 
young an the Senior (league, but 
proved to be quite successful Those 
that atteiMfed the programs discov- 1 
ered that they roukd he entertained 
in a gleasantly different manner and' 
at a surprisingly low ecet.

Ths first night’s program was un-i 
der

In competition with 106 teams 
conrpriaing 315 student) rcpr«*s«mt- 
ing 64 schools, members of the Vo
cational Agricultrjre Department of 
the 'Tehoka High School brought 
bark their full share of the honors 
from the judging contaats held in 
Lubbock Monday.

Tahoka won first place in poultry 
Judging, this tesm bringing bark a 
Urge silver loving cup aa evidence 
of their \'ictory. Ths team oon«ists 

ebony-hued! of Roswell Edwards, Claude Nowlin, 
and Norvell Retlwine. The IL reford 
tesm won second place and Claren
don third.

Tghoka won third place in the 
Hweeiwtakes, Dublin taking first and 
Mcl,ean second. ThU means Ihrt a- 
mong 64 schools participating, Ta
hoka stood third.

In the farm ahop contest, Tahoka 
again to^k third pUce, Breckenridge 
winning first and Throckmorton 
second. Among all th* individuals 
perticipa Ing in this eontaat, Claude 
Nowlin of Tahoka registered fourth 
and Boswell Edwards fifth.

In the plant produ 11 n coratrat 
Tah.oka won fifth place. Post win-

The Tahoka teams In the dairying 
and Hveainck cont« | a alao ranked 
high but failed to get in the winning 
rIasB, Among the Individuals eontaat- 
ing, however. CurtU Stevens o f Ta-

Held Here Sunday
From .Sterling CHy on the eouth 

i to Dalhart on the north and GarUnd 
monthly B. Y. P. II. s o i m  hik) Mesquite in lUlUs county to 

toeetlag at the Baptist Chur h here g),* Mexico Une, Uaiina were
Sunday aftern on attrarted a great there engaging in these' contesU. 
crowi o f visitors, there being 63 Awards wvre announced at a 
here from O’lVmneH. 56 from Wil- the teams and
son, 32 from Wells, and seven from their teachers by the Lubbock Cham- 
Three Ukea. Including W»c^ people, her o f C- mmerce in the evening, and 
the to'al attendance was 224 the loving cups were presented to

The program was given by the the winners by Cbarlea A. (Juy, 
O’ponnell B. Y. P, U. and was gen- publisher of the I,ubbo.'k Avalanche- 
er^ ly pp nounced one of the beat Journal
programs yet given. The contests were held on the

The Wilson B. Y P. U. will render 1 * '^ '* " *  Texas Techmil glcal
the program next meeting, which College. Five teams went fr  m Ta-

which is the tame number aa last 
year. Tahoka has ranked high in 
these contests for the past three or 
four years and it was confidently ex
pected that Ib f Tahoka boy would 
bring back sdme honors.

Light Rates For 
Schools Reduced

The Tegat Utilities Company ha* 
voluntarily reduced Its rate for ser
vice given to the public schools of

G l ^ .

the auspices o f the Asbury Tahoka. Berinning with March bills. 
Methodist CTturch of lubb^k. It was all sch ol hills will be totaled at If 
composed o f a piry entitled "The ©n m«tar and billed at the rate 
Old FUahioned Mother” , and aome i©^ j  ©©©ta per k. w. h.; and $1.50 
very interesting performances be- will hereafter be the minimum 
threen arts. . charge whereas It has been $1.60 for

The Levelland Methodist Church K:hool hMwtoforv. This will
brought the program for Friday „aean a very subsUntial red/tion. 
night. Included in this program ' according to W. S. Anglin, the local 
a one art play, "A  Cup of Tea” , a manager.
first class tumbling not. and a nzm- 'This reduction was ann unced 
ber o f chorus numbers and indivld-1 some days ago by Judge I. R. Keleo 
ual musical perfoilnances. | ©f gt. preeldent o f the Texas

The final program was the climax! Utilities Company, and is greetly 
of the chauUuqua and was made up: appr«rtated by the local school 
entirely <;f local talent. The enter- bMrd. .. r
tainment was almost exclusivatyi _____  ________ ‘

White

WhiU

musical, and 4ras preaented in a very 
charming and different manner. The 
scene was laid' in a cabaret and the 
performmee would have been a cred
it to profeesional entertainers. I f  
yon missed these evenings o f enter
tainment ask some orse who came 
about them, and pr enise jrounelf 
that you will not misa anything else 
whMi the Senior I>eagac eponsors.

The Senior I,eaguc wishes to ex- 
prese Ha appreeiation to those who 
helped with the Saturday night pre- 
gram. We are eepeeially grateful to 
those who' are not members o f the 
League, but who., erere m  generous 
with their time and talents. We 
sincerely thank yoo.->Baport«r.V^

PEDBRATBD SOCIETY TO
MEET MONDAY. MARCH 3*

The Federated Church Iloeiety 
nill meet at the First Preahyterian 

-Church Monday, March 30 at 3 P. M.
Opening song— I Love To Tell The 

Story.
Derotional— ilk's. Shepherd. 
Qrjarte'te— By feu f Ifcdies.
Piano solo— Mrs. Richardaon. 
Reading— Misa Virginia Sanford. 
Violin solo— Mias Smith.
Reading— Mrs. Suddarth.,
Vocal silo— Mies Charlene Maddox 

Mra. B. htrttea, Prea. 
Mrs. Taylor Whlta, Soc’y.^



Cunn (Cuiiiitu Nnuf
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tier o f American idesils or Am^aJean 
standards, ))olitical or social. Most 
o f them are votaries o f a reli(ion 
that is contrary in its teachinr and 

1 practices to some of 'he very funda
mental pTincipi^s o f cur grovemment. 
The jrreat issue in the next Presi
dential campaigrn promises to b;

decent Americans are aahamenj of 
Nevada, but there is probably little 
that can be done about it.

. Several months airo the News 
pointed out the need for a hospital 
for the insane located in West Texas, 
There are fiv# institu ions o f this

Entered as second class matter a t ! whether we are to follow the lofty kind in the slktc and none o f them
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of March 6th, 1879.

standards of the American people or 
the frrovelinc s andrrds of the for-

farther west than Stm Antoni and 
Wi.hita FalLs. Some West Texas

11.60 PER YTTAK LN ADVANCE I ^  rth and Bast.
eieners that swarm the cities o f the! member o f the leiri»l»ture has taken

Advertising Rates tn Afiplication

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous re.flcctica upon'the i

reputation or standing of any indi- 
ridTual, firm or corporation, *hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
ib our attention.

We have no inclinati n whatever 
to undertake to foment race preju
dice or religious prejudice o f . any 
kind. But we believe that the otd 
doctrine •'f “ .America for Ameri- 
tans” is a pretty good doc rine a 't «*  
all. F reigners have flocked into the 
cities of the .\tlantic seaboard until 
such states as New York, New Jer
sey, Mrasachusetts, Connecticut, ani 
Rhode Island are far more “ foreign” 
than American. Countless tho'sands 
of these foreigners have never been 
.Xmericanized; they have no concep-

Nevvda has turned the hands of 
the clork backward a half of a cen
tury:. She has returned to her Wild 
West days. She has legal!xe^i gam
bling o f all kinds. She ia now issu
ing gambling licenses at so much 

I per. Great gambling palaces are be
ing constructed at Reno and other 
places. She has also gone the limit 
in the divorce business. Ren> has 
long been the Mecca for rich society 
swells desiring quick and easy ac
tion in the (fivorce courts. But Ne
vada has now cut the required resi
dence in the state down to aix weeks 
prior to the granting of a divorce. 
So the divorce mills and the gam
bling dens are now running over
time, and o f _eilflSe th ire ia little ef- 
fort mrxle to restrain the sale o f li
quor. Nevada is bidding to be ths 
.Monte Carlo o f America. It is a dis
grace to the Stars and Stripes that 
float xb ve her public buildings. AH

cognizance o f this need us in
troduced a bill in th j Ix>wer Hou-e 
providing for the establishment of 
such an institution somewhere in 
Wert Texas. It provides f ' r  the ap- 
pcopi'Sation of 1100,000 as an ini'icl 
appropriation for the erection of 
buildings. It has received 'he ap'ro •- 
al o f ClsNude Tcer o f the Stale Board 
‘ f  Control and has been favorably 
reported by the committee in the 

I House to which it was referred. It 
' is to b«‘ hoped that the bill b“com.»s 
I a law’, for Wichita Falls, Austin, ard 
San Antonio are far from the heart 
o f West Texas, and the people of this 
section are entitled to this convvn 
ience for those who are mentally af- 
fliete<l and for their families.

L

fit

There may have been g'od argu 
merit in the years gone by in favor 
of half-and-half cotton. As long a< 
local- buyers made no distinction in 
he price on account of staple, the 

half-and-half variety brought the 
fanner just as much per pound as 
the better staple varieties. But aU,, 
that is b«dng changed. C'tton last 
fall was graded and sold accorling 
to .staple. The long s'aple varieties 
brought a far better price than thn 
short staple variety. It will be .so 
again this fall and in all the years 
to .v>me. Half-and-half cotUm is to 
be relega 'e f to the scrap-heap j\»st 
as the runt pig and the lou.sy calf 
have been discarded. It is highly im- 
p rtent that our farmers adopt soma 
variety o f long staple cotton and ta
boo Htie inferior stuff. Drou'h-reaiat- 
ing, quick-growing, early maturing 
vareties are be*t. o f course, for this 
U tit do and altitude.

Why Count Sheep^  
To Go to Sleep  z'

nnOO much work, too much worry. Tirod but too 
*  nmrous to nlerp. Countin ir imaginary sheep, 

laxiuK your mu.<scle!t, making your mind a blank, all no 
use. You’ll feel “ all in" tomorrow.

Just dissolve a Dr. Milee’ Kfferveecent Nerviae Tablet in a 
half glass of water. Drink the rlrar sparkling beverage.

Drift off into deep dreamless altep and get up in the nsoraing 
refreshed in mind and body, and ready fur the day’s duties or 
pleasures.

Dr. Milee* Nervine ia now made In two forma— Liquid and 
Efferveecent Tablet. Both are the aarae therapeutieally.

Get them at your drug store
Lorge Package t l M

The indicatior.'i are that the pro' -̂ 
ert legi.<la ure is g .lng t> make n> 
senoug effort to bring <i> >'Jt re il 
court reform. We have nu sympsth/ 
l|>r those who coininually “ koovk * 
our c .iiru  but we believe that there 
is truth in the eharge *hat the courts 
are often shacked in their efforts t i  
bring criminal* to J-'sHc* by u^el'ss 
rules and regulatiurv*. .I.st a fe\r

j sweeping changes m crim'nal ppi-
. cedure is all that is nee.le«| to mak? 
our court sys'em the best ana finest 
in all the world ai»d in all time.

Texas has reaaon to , congratulate 
! herself that she is represimted in 
ithe United States Senate by twro 
' men as clean and able as M rri* 
Sheppard and Tom Connolly. We 
doubt i f  rhere is an abler exponent 
o f Prohibition in the United States 

! than Senator Sheppard. His speech 
j made in the Senate Recently on the 
occasion o f the elerenth anniversary

I o f the ad ption o f the Eighteenth 
I Amendment ia a complete answer to

BEASBBESBB [ the critics o f Prohibition and is it- 
Iself unanswerable.

We live in a comparatively sparre- 
! ly settled aertion < f  Texas, where 
I there are no large cities, but we can 
' tee no justice in the Mil now pend
ing in the legislature which wouM 

i limit the number o f represenUtix-es 
I that the larger cities may have in 
i the legisixture. Representation ac- 
' cording to population seems Demo
cratic and juat to ns.

When you disconnect your rooita 
heaters to store them away for the 
summer, be certain there are . no 

. leaks.

There are many little patches of 
whest scattered throughput Lynn 
ocunty this year, and whea. never 
Vooked finer at this season af ths 
year than it doas now. It is affording 
much gracing, for live stock.^ Wh at 
should be sowed here every Fall 
wrhen seasonable. It tro:)d d nbtleai 
mean profit oftener than it wrould 

ean Idas.

To determine this, shut o ff all 
valves tightly — then watch the 
hand on the smallest meter, for ten 
minutes or so. *

If this hand moves there is a 
leak some where. Do not try to find 
the leak with an open flame. Rub 
soapy  ̂water over the joints and 
fittings.

Clean your stoves and rub them 
with oil before storing th«m away 
for the summer.

West Texas

People ahouM not ioae interest in 
the dairy businaas because dairy pro- 
ducta are now cheap and feed scarce. 
This eondit»:n will change, h i\ )art 
at leeac, and there te no portion of 
Texas better adapted to dairying 
than.Lynn county. We hope to tee 
oar dairy herds speedily increase in 
nomher and quality..

It is not severity so*much as celer
ity that is needed in the adminiitm- 
tion o f our criminal laws to put the 
fear o f the Lord into the he«Ks of 
our cThninola.

We are all going down to O’Don
nell Friday and Saturday to the 
county interaebolaetic meet.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

. The following are candidatec for 
office at the city cletion to be held 
Toeaday, April 7, 1931;

Marakal:
GUY SHERROD 
MILT FINCH (Re-election)
J. 3. BOYD8TUN
H A R L C r W ELLS

In a recent issue of Liberty it was 
.said: "L e t  those States which want 
to be wet be wet, and let thoee 
States whicn want to be dry be dry. 
Let there be the most a'ringent leg- 
islati II possible to prevent liquor 
from leaking' out c f wet States into 
dry ones.”

The enuwer is that the most strin
gent legislation possible will not pre
vent Ijquor from leaking out o f wet 
States into dry ones. One < f the 
principal causes o f nation-wide pro
hibition was the inability of States 
which had voted dry to prevent li
quor shipment from States whi?h 
were wet. Today they would be less 
able than ever before to prevent r.ch 
shipment, because we have to-day 
more improved highways, more au
tos, auto trucks, and airplanes and 
more carriers by water than ever 
before. Increased and increasing fa 
cilities of transportation and com- 
monica ion have reduced this Na
tion so far as the transaction o f 
business is concerned the size of 
a State o f medium area, and it' would 
now be a more hopeless task than 
ever to endeavor to prevent liquor 
lawfully sold . in one State fr..m 
reaching another S'ate which might 
forbid its sale. There is no possibility 
o f compromise. The Nation must be 
altogether <fry or altogether wet.— 
Morris Sheppard in U. S. Senate.

■ o ■
B.cger— Huber Petroleum Co.,

subsidiary o f the Huber Ink co., has 
purchased a six-inch pipeline to 
Amarillo preparatory to furnishing 
that city with gas at the rate of 
22t^c. per thousand cubic feet.

Wellington— Local ga« c.mpany to 
be formed to Ornish this city with 
ga* from Wheeler county field.

Preiiminar>' work is in progresa on 
a new |7,000,000 pa.*senger station 
in Houston.

FARMERS, LOOK!
Ferris Watson o f Garland, Texas, 

breeder o f the Mebane Pedigreed 
cotton seed, ia taking his loss to 
help the fanners. He is placing a car 
o f these aeed at O’Donnell at |1.00 
per bushel. Theie seed are pure pedi
greed seed, culled with the best cull
er in Texas. No cne gets auy com- 
miaaion. We are griving it to the 
farmers. Leave your order with 
Will Montgomery, Tahoka, or W. H. 
Harris, O’Donnell.

J. A. HEAJi, Sales Mlanager.
..... 31-ltp

Black-Draufht Praiaed IDf. 
noit Woman Who Telia oif Its 

Many U»et In Her Home.

STATED MEETINGS ->t 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
each month at 7:30. Mem
bers urged to attend. 

Viaitors welcome.
C. R. R ILE Y, W. M.
J. L. H^ARE, Sec.

Panhandle—Gas di.stributing plant 
may be constructed here.

C ITY F.LFATION NOTICE 
By authority o f law vested in me, 

at Mayor of the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, I hereby order and proclaim 
that an election shall be held f-r  
the City o f Tahoka, Texas, in the 
Courty Court niom of the Court 
House in Tahoks, Texas, on Tuesday,
the 7th day of .Vpril, 1931, wi.hin
the hours presciib-vt by law, for the 
pu!p se of eleetinr a Mayor, three 
AMermen ami a ( ’ iiy Marshal fo r  
auid city. _______

The .Al.lermen whose U-rm* o f o f
fice expire at this time are J. S. 
WelD, L  C. Haney and H. I). San
ders.

•All person* aho are otherwise le
gally qualified to vole at a Gene
ra Eectlon in Lynn County, Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
corporate limiLs 1 the cily o f T a l » - ; 
ka for aix months next proceeding * 
said election are entitled to vote in 
said election.

W. S. Swan ia hereby^ appointed 
presiding judge o f said election, and 
J, Anson Cerjghran and H. C. Story 
a r e  hereby app: inted associate 
judges o f said election, and aaid 
three judges o f election are hereby 
authoriaed to appoiift two clerks of 
election to aasist in bolding aaid i 
election, and the polla for said elec-1 
tion shall remain open during the 
hours prsMribed by-.law. '

Notice o f aaid election in accord-} 
aace with the foregoing order ia 
hereby given.

a  H. CAIN . Mayor o f the City o f 
Tahoka, Tcxaa.‘ - 30-3tc.

CARDUl

itlElIii
S S iv e r i

Helps
w o iv r E N

to Health

Automobile Loans

your 
also

We will l:an you money on 
j"our car or refinance your 
present loan and make 
payments smaller; will 
advance more money.

L, E. Davis
Laibbock, Texas 

1208 Texas Ave. Phone 261

Calit), 111.—‘1 have used Blaek- 
Draught -In my home for fifteen 
years, and It U a splendid medtotne.’* 
writes Mrs. ilcmice Brack, o( aao 
Thirty-second Street, this city. 
“SomeUmes I am subject to oolda 
and constipation, and X find It to 
be the finest thing for this.

"My mother used ’TbedforcTs 
Black-Draught In her home for 
years, and it was there that 1 began ‘ 
taking It. She thought it was ao 
good that she liad mo to use it, and I  
have never foimd any medicine that 
would take its place satisfactorily.

" I find Black-Draught fine for 
sour stomach and gas. A few doaes 
taken for several nights rid the sys
tem of poison due to consUpatloa and 
It m"':es me feel like a new person.

"I try to keep Black-Draught al
ways cn h..nd. and I  treat all amall 
lUne:.s a-lth it. I  can certainly rse- 
ommend It for I  have found It very 
good and dependable.”

In thou anda of familiea, this 
medicine lias a comer all its own 
on the medicine shelf.

Thedford's Black-Draught con
tains no chemicals. Compoasd of 
nure botanical roots and herbs.

Get the genuine 'Thedford’s Black-X 
Draught wlilch has been In use 
nesuly 100‘ yisia. *  ■*.•«

Triptex mkaitmi^praof glamm trindskieUi
tg  iteem  im roilisim m m

EvesY new Ford is equipped with m Triplex eh attsv  

proof windshield. This is made eo that the glees will b<H 
f  y or splinter imder the hardest impact. It has eared 
many Urea and prerented iajnriee in many automohOe 
coUiaiosi^

Thia skatt^proof ^baa windshield is joM one of 
many featorea that make the new Ford a rain# far abere 
the priee. Other* are the ellent, fully encloaed fonr> 
wheel brakea, sturdy aleal body construction, fonr Hon- 
daille douhlemetimg hydranlic shock abeorhen, more 
than twenty baU and roller bearings extensire oae of 
6ne steel forgings, alnmbmm pistons, chrome 
alloy valres,. torqne>tiihe drlre, tbree^piarter floating 
rear axle, Rutlees Steel, and nnusnal acenrncy in 
mannfactnring.

In addition, yon tare many dollars beeanae of low 
first cost of the new Ford, low coat of operation* and 
np-keep, and low yearly de^edation.

S
1

Tn Niw PoBD
Oi Luxx Coon

V O  R •  C A B

$430 to $630
r. O. a. Bttrmtt, ftm aW S«a»«r>
m Mtm CM*. Ttm pwWUm ■ garC .a 
<ka M  riaaac* ISaa. a/ OU I m l ,^  CraSU Cawj f
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Wilson
Of Interest to Ladies 

April 6, Mias Sallie Beth Wright, 
Home Economics teacher, will start 
an adult class in Home Making. This 
class will be conducted at night and 
continue on throifgh April 10 in very 
much the ssune way that the class 
waa conducted in December only that 
food preservation will be the stud'y. 
Salad making will be the main object.

Methodist Church 
Preaching service each second and 

fourth sSundays at 11 :06 and 8:00. 
Sunday achool at 10:00 and Epworth 
League at 7:30. Our Sunday school 
attendance last Sunday was 104 and 
we are also glad to report a fine 
attendance in our League. Ne:(t Sun
day being fifth Sunday we will have 
a special service and if at all possi
ble you are urged to be present and 
have some one with you.

Baptist Church
Preaching service each Sniaday at 

11 and 8:30, Sunday school at 10:00 
B. Y. P. U. at 7:30, and W, M. S. 
each Mtonday at 3:00, and mid-week 
prayer service at 8:00 each Wed
nesday. Three additions to the church 
last Sunday with 173 on time in Sun
day school and 113 on time in BYPU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holden o f Lub
bock visited friends in pur city last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mock o f Texico 
spent several hours Sunday in the 
h-me o f their old time friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson o f Lub
bock visited relatives in our com
munity last Sunday.

Rev. Partin and John Heck made 
business tripa to Plainview and Abi
lene the past week.

J. C. Key had the misfortune of 
losing a mule last Friday when the 
animal became entangled in seme

Superior Service
A handy man at your door to take 

your orders; personal supervision at 
wholesalers to insure filling correctly.. 
The merchandise delivered to your door 
eight hours later.

Tahoka Motor Freight Lines
“Ship By Truck"

Tohoka Phone 146 Lubbock Phone 166 ;;

c
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LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
You’ll get your money’s worth every 

time you buy a

LEE TIRE
It pays to keep your car in good 

condition

Wanh, Grease and Vacuum Clean 
Any Cart $1.75,

/ t

Texas Garage
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Red Hot Specials
At our home owned store Saturday “

Why send your dollars out of the coun
try when you can get quality goods just 
as cheap and keep y o ^  dollar in the 
home county. »

Just Look At These Prices:

barbed wire, almoet aevering one of 
hk legs from his body, making it 
necessary to shoot him.

Billie Key has entered the Tech 
and will do the spring quarter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dsaver were 
visitors in the home o f Mrs. Desv. 
eris parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones o f Lit
tlefield were gueela Ip the N ix home 
Sunday. ’ J

Mrs. J. T. \^illiaine re'.orned home 
Tuesday after an extended visit to 
W’est and South Texas.

JIffirs. J. R. Johnson received word 
that her mother who lives at Sour 
Lake is quite ill and is planning to 
pay her a visit.

Mrs. Beulah Shaw aq|d Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Pat'erson of Tahoka were 
viaiting relatives in Wileon S.nday.

Mrs. Thelma Hamilton of New 
Home was a guest in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Eva McCormick, 
last week end.

Miss Bertha McAllister spent the 
week end with her sister at New 
Hope.

A  minstrel by the Slaton American 
Legion post put on a fine show at 
the high school in our city last week 
and it was estimated that more than 
600 people were preeent. There waa 
no charge but a free will offering 
was taken at the door, every cent 
o f which was applied t »  local Red 
Cross relief work. We greatly ap
preciate this favor.

The third year class o f the Home 
Eaonomics . deparyndnt gladdened 
Supt. Faubion’e h|art when they 
tidied up his oflice and placed new 
curtains over the wind.w. Theee cur- 
taine were made and dyed by class.

Lumber for a new home ie being 
hauled to the E. S. Pendleton place to 
replace the residence destroyed by 
fire a sho^ time ago.

A  large crowd assembled at the 
cemetery last Tuesday for a day of 
work. A wjmber o f trees were set 
ouL Also quite a bit o f different 
shrubbery was phuited and a genersl 
tidying o f the grounds done. Lonch 
was spread at the noon hour.

The *'42’* tournament put on by 
the Junior class last Friday evening 
at the High School drew a goodly 
number o f pleasure seekers there 
being 62 persons present. There were 
12 tables and 12 games played in 
which Brady Nix waa high score 
man, he winning every game. A  
amall charge was collected at the 
door netting fll.OO, which will be 
applied on the expense o f the Junior- 
Senior banquet. Punch and cake was 
served to the gueste.

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell entertained 
the Epworth Lengue in

Redwme Mr. nod Mrs. Clay McCoy are her#  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spears of Plnln- 
spending n few  days with his par-1 view were guesU Sunday of Mr. and 
enU, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McCoy. ! Mrs. C.» F. Dyke.

Laundry SoapLIGHT HOUSE 
10 BARS

Mustard, 1 qt.
Canova Coffee, large can
4 No. 2 cans Tomatoes ._ ____
4 pkgs. Macaroti or S p a g h e ^ ^

~  11c

_  ^  
50c

Salmon, Pink, per can _
Lettuce, the head _ __
Rex JeUy, 10 lb. bucket

Many More Items Just As Cheap

B. R. TA TE
The Best Place To Trade After All  ̂

Phone 209

backward sray. The gueste put on 
their clothes hind part before. We 
haven't learned whether or not they 
drove their cars backwards, but 
when they arrived they went into 
the hoitte backsrard, through the 
rear door, and were immediately 
served hot chocolate and cake, after 
which the real fun began. After a 
pleasant evening, the gueeUI bade 
their host and bosteas, and each 
other ‘J»w-do-)rou-do" and left for 
home.

Miss Natalie Ceoeby was the host
ess at a party in srhich the Interme
diates enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing last Thuredny. The St. Ps(!rick 
scheme was carried cut in favors 
and refreshmemts. Progressive "42’’ 
was played after which refreehmenU 
of cake, soda water, and eandwichet 
were served to Misses Louise and 
Anna Ruth Crowder, Jerene Shaw, 
Maxine. Jones, Edith McCormick; 
Meoars. Lloyd Swann, Jilee Shaw, 
William Lumaden, J. W. Partin and 
Maunay Oeorga.

Party Far Basketball Team
A party o f Interest to tha school 

folk was given Saturday evening 
when the basket ball team and form- 
ar pUyera ware aatartainad by Mr. 
and Mn. Brady Nix. Tha school col
on, purple and whits, wart featured 
in tha daeorationa aa<f the delicious 
refreahment coarse. "42" was played 
a fk r  which the aaaaon was reviewed 
by Mr; Nix.

LeBoy Crews waa sleeted captain 
for the coming year, and 7 men a- 
srarded letters for tiiis aaaaon, of 
which fiva latterad Ian  year, lim y 
were: Captaia SiUea, Traweek, Cole
man, Ehlers, LeRoy Crem , Olen 
Clews and Harold Key. CapL-elect 
Crews enas one of the ontatanding 
man of tha district this year a i^  
with his ability and laaderahip, W il
son abcukf hars'another great team 
next year.

Wilson won 16 out o f 22 gannas 
piayed this year, and aeored 614 
points to c#ar opponents 466. LeRoy 
Craws aeorad a total o f 23f* points, 
Traweek and Stilea both over 100.

With a bnnrb o f fine boys and oM l 
of the best all-«u«und coaches to be 
found anywhere we have something 
to be proud o f and are proud of all 
o f thm . We regret very moeli^Ahe 
pnashig from 0«r eqnnd o f CapL 
Stilea, OeJeman, and Ehlers, for they 
have done much fee os not only hi a 
bnakatball sray hot to oar adiool in

School at Redsflne is still pro
gressing nicely. The srhnners from 
Redwine who go to the county meet 
are: senior declamation, Willi#^ Flor
ence, Geneva Bland; Junior, Clarence 
Williams, Billie Jo Thompson; tinyi 
tot .ptory, Geneva Smith; junior 
spellers, Edna Walters, Geneva 
BUnd.

The girls’ and boys’ baseball teams 
will slpo attend the meet.

Flowers are being planted around 
the school building.

Misses Jessie Fuller and Pauline 
Thompson were joint hostesses at a 
pariy given the winners o f a spell
ing contest Friday night. The losers 
fbrnished the refre**hments. Games 
were played by all. There were shout 
40 present. Lemonade and cookies 
were served.

Misses Murl Sprowlea and Jerry 
H^lt, Tech students at Lubbock, were 
week-end guests o f the Misses 
Thompson.

Mrs. Bud' Luttrell o f Bethel was a 
Sunday guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Henry.

Mirs. Mildred Tunnell and Miss Hy 
then Tunnell o f Edith attended 
church services here Sunday.  ̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. George Aiken and 
family o f Tahoka were visiting in 
this community last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. * R jy  Appling and 
Kttle darjghter o f Midway were ,tbe 
guests in the Evans home Sunday.

A large crowd o f youngsters en
joyed a party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Hi-nderson Saturday 
night. Cake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Driver and son 
Buster f  ahoka were Sunday guests 
in the Driver and McClintock hornet.

Rev. Braswell preached two inter
esting sermons Sunday.

Mrs. Jewell Nelson and Mrs. Glenn 
Driver are visiting in East Texas 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson 
and little daughter Peggy Ann were 
vieiting near Tahoka Saturday and 
Sunday,

Miases Pauline Thompson and Jes
sie Fuller were in Tahoka Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell f  Draw vis
ited in ^he John Willingham home 
Monday.

The play, "A  Convention of Pa
pa’s" a lll be given here at the achool 
auditorium on Friday night. April S.

Miss Grace Thompson is ill at 
this writing.

•‘ BV)Tty-Tst’ ’ was playcti in the 
Curtis Driver home last Thurs ay 
night. Cake and coffee were serve! 

^ . t h e  guests. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Driv- 
a rntnoak J, George Aiken

of Tahoka were the honor guests.
— Reporter.

Petty
We are still having bad aand- 

a'orms and farmers say |t is teking 
ell the m iature out o f the grorind, 
but after all these aandstorma will 
soon atop and Lynn county will be a 
pleasant place to live.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Burnett Smith is aerioxnly sick, and 
ta not doing ao well at this time. 
She will be taken t j  the aanitarium 
for an operation as toon aa ’ ahe ia 
able.

There waa a Urge crowd at sing
ing last Sunday night at Mrs. Haiw- 
kina’. The new books were used and 
masy beautiful songs were learnad.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll will
Im v # for East Texas' ifrxt weak, 
where they expect to make t h ^  
h «ne.

The Petty tewing club >net in the 
home of Mrs. Owens last Wednesday 
eve. One quik was quilted and one 
waa pieced. It wea agreed that the 
next meeting ehoukf be et Mrs. En> 
■or’a, and that some sewing would 
he done for some little orphan child
ren.— Reporter.

South Ward
The K  Y. P-.U . had a large at- 

tendenoc Sunday. The members will 
vUit the B. Y< P. U. at • Om Fiiut 
Baptist Church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nelson of Mea
dow end Mr. end Mrs. T. Cowan 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Inman.

Sevchal school ch i^^^. are etiU 
sick with the mumps.

Mre. W. A. Hsrdt hes gone to 
Cakhrell to eiiend e moekh with 
her mother, Mre. J. 8. Wbeley.

Mieaes Edne end SteUe Moore, 
Masters David, Doyle end Peolie 
M'orp o f Snyder were visiting their 
many friends, at South Ward for the 
week end.— Reporter.

mmmmmmfsaammmumm
KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG  
COMPANY

TIRE REPAIRING
At

THOMAS TIRE SERVICE
“Where Vulcanizing Is Done Right’’ 

14 Years Experience
' BALLOON TIRES _

4.50 ....... ...1. ______________ :____________________

Across Street From Piggly-Wiggly
Phone 228

mmmmmmmmm

V- -

It Is Economy
-To keep your buildings in repair.

Neglect is wasteful. Better figure 
with us now; you,will be surprised at the 
reasonableness of our prices.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

. Phone 19
Tahoka,* — Texas

Piggly Wiggly
“All Over The World" 

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Peaches TABLE FRUIT. SLICED, 
la heavy Syrnp. No. 21̂  eaa 20c

S Onoea Caa

Oysters - lOc
Qeert Soar

Pickles 21c

Red Dart

Peas
I ncle WilUam Ne. 2 Ft Site

Hominy 10c
C tt Bright R Early, Geaeiac
L O l l C C  Beubon Saateo, 1 Lb. Phg. 20c
Heart’a Deiigbt, Na. 2 Caa

Spinadi I2V2C
Oval, Maetard ar Tooiota, Lge.

Sm’dines 10c
Unda WtlUam Na. 2 Caa Brawns’ . Barrett

Black eye Pea ,8 Ginger Snaps .19

Syrup
Spanleh S « ^

Onions
Sweet, iaky

I Oranges 19c

llsH  Gellea e f eHber hiad. Bloe 
Isabel Kare, Red label Kara, er 
Mary Jane, each

37c
Peaad Chak* Dried

2Vzc
Daaaa

Apples
Reyal Parpk Piat Batik

C^pe . Juice 24c
ft

M
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O S I K V
Club and Church News

HOU) LAST SESSION OF
i*. T. A FOR THIS YEAR

On next Wednesday, April 1, at 
the Hijrh School auditorium, the Ta- 
h ka F’ arent- Teachers Association 
will hold its last meeting for the cur
rent seho )̂l year. The meetinjj will 
e -ivene at 4:00 o’clock and there 
will he a very interestnijr pro- 
>:ram as well as a very important 
business" session. Mrs. O. J. Hull will 
pive an address and Mrs. J. K. Ap
plewhite is in charpe o f the musical 
pri'pram.

The .Association has worked earn- 
» -tly this year with some very grati
fy inp results,-and with this splendid 
impetu.s will surely po on to bipper 
and hitter things next year. Their 
work is o f vital interest to ever>’ 
parent who has .the sli^hti'st con-1 
sideration for the woflt of the pub
lic .s hools. and the officers and mem- 
hi rs most jrpently ifesire that y u 
lend the support o f your presence 
:>nd your co-ojieralion in this last 
important- mwtinp. Elt*ction of o f
ficers must be held, and there will 
tx* other matters in which you sh mid 
have, and should hi- proud to have a 
voici‘. —

May wf not attend enthusiastical’y 
next Wedn«s<iay and thereby show 
our apiireeiation f r the services 
rctidereif this year? —Chairman I’ub- 
liiity Committw.

--------------o ------- —
l l\E MIRK I.KACI K CNION

has ever been at a Union meeting. 
I f  you want to enjoy an hour o f In
terest and value don’t fail to be at 
the Methodist Church in Tahoka at 
that Uom- Visitors are ccrdially in
vited, and we feel sure that you will 
enjoy the proprani.

The Live-Wire Union is poing to 
have an efficiency institute at Taho
ka during the week from April fi to 
10. M’e are expecting between 75 and 
100 young pec pie in the institute. 
This institution will be of interest 
and value not only to the Leaguers 
but to any other young people w'ho j 
are interested in the field c f religi-| 
ous education. Come, we will be glad | 
to have you.— Matthew Shephera', re- j 
porter.

NEW.MOORE H. D. CLUB 
The Newmoore H. D. Club met at 

Mrs. J. W. Nelson’s and orgaovixed 
and elected Ahe following officers: 
Mrs. Ed Ano'erson, president; Mrs. 
L. E. Milner, vice- pi’esidont; Mrs. 
Cullenv Tunnell, secretorj-; Mrs. W.

Holt, reporter; .Mrs. Lon Light, 
^chairman of Better H. mes Commit
tee. 'Those present were; .Mesdumes 
Ed Anderson, Lon Light. Belle Bag- 
dey, J. W. Nelson. N. S. I*ark3r, W. 
A. Holt, L. E. Milner, W. A. Gillam, 
Lester Phillips, Cullen Tunnell, H. 
W. Tunnell, Bill Cathy, and Misses 
Grace Agnew, Bernice Anderson and 
Jewell Ray.- .

We agreed to meet on the third 
Wednesday g f each month at 2:30 at 
the church house. We were sorry, n )t 
to have ha<l Miss Greenw-adc with 
us Everyone come again.— Reporter.

Locals

NEW LYNN WOMEN'S H. U.
MEETS MITH MRS. BARTON

J. N. Lemond o f Draw dropped 
into the News office Tuesday to re
new his subscription and incidentally 
had aome kind things to say about 
the paper. Mr. Lemond stated that 
he was having acme corn planted on 
his farm and that his feed acreage 
w o u l d  be considerably increased 
while his cotton acreage would b3 
decreased this year. He thinks there 
will be a reduction in the cdtton 
acreage throughout his community.

BLACKS5MTH1NG— Let me do your 
bUtclcsmith and repair work. South
east comer o f square. J. W. Rhodw.

Fred Matthews of Oraasland was 
hers Friday on his way to a hospital 
in Lubbock for a minor operation.

Hans Tunnell 
greeting friends

of Lubbock 
here Tuesday.

was

Mrs. Burli* Taylor i  
Brownfield visitod hoa 
Dixie last weak, Mr. a i 
King. • 1

/

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 V

have returned from 
Wingate, where they 
winter.

DRAW-REDWINE H. D. CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18

MKhrrs AT SOI T ill.A N D

I.U.-A 'Sunday aftemo n the Live- 
Wire Kpworth Ix*ague Union met for 
I’ -i n guiar monthly meoting at 
' '̂lUthl.ind. The«f meetings a r e  
-teaiiily increasing m numbers and 
in .nt.rest. La. t̂ Sunday there wore! 
aprroximately 17.5 present, and thej 
i r'«gr;im, which was based on ‘‘Pray-j 
i r", very interesting. I*robably;
the ni'ist interestir*g jiart of the pr - 
I'ram to the leaguers was the pre-' 
mentation of the Union banner. Ta-j 
luika won the (tanner again. (>ut > 
their margin of points over S luth- 
lanil was s- small that they are go
ng to have to improve their report

r next month in order to kwp the 
nanmr inilefinitely, whii*h they arx‘ 
irying to do.

Tile naxt- meeting o f the Union 
will It- held on Sumlay, April .5, at 
2:3U p 111. at Tah tka, and we are ex- i 
]te-tmg the largest attt-ndance thati

The Draw - Redwine H. D. Club 
met on Wednesday, Maivh 18, with 
■Mrs. A. R. Hensley as hostess.

The subject for the day was. Re- 
finishing Floors.

In answer Ur the Roll Call, all 
I members asked U> answer this ques- 
i tion: What piece of frjrniture do you 
I have in your home that >"ou can re- 
I finish for y ur living room?
I The following three subjects  ̂ were 
I diM Usseii by the agent, -Miss Green- 
' w-ade, as s me o f the ladies that 
• were on the program were not pn*s- 
I ent:
' Removing old paints and tmin.s.

Refinishing woo<Ls in u^uiml col
ors.

Refinishihg a floor.
About f-~ur do sen rubarb plants 

Were bought by the club ladies to 
ihe set out this spring.
I We had eleven members present. 
Qur next meting will be held at Mrs.

I Gus Porterfield's oon the first Wed- 
j  n«> day in April. All ladies in both 
' Reilwine and Draw communities an*
, urged to come and be with us.

The New Lynn NVomen’a H. D. 
Club met with Mrs. R. W. Barton 

j Tues«iay< March 17, with ten mem
bers and one vi.sitor present.

The program on ganlening w.ia 
renderetl and very much enjoyed. 
The members exchanged garden 
seed.

The next meeting will be held at 
the Club House April 7. .Mrs. H. A. 
Winkler will be leader.— Rep rter.

--------------------- J — o ------------------------------

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY AFTERN<M>N

Dr. W. F. Fry, teacher of Bible in 
Simm.ns College for twenty years, 
was a visitor in Tahoka Sunjday a f
ternoon! Unassuming, modest, self- 
sacrificing, a student and a scholar, 
Dr. Fry it a great character, Meaa- 
ure<l by the test o f service, gentility, 
and nobility of character, he U in 
fact one of the really great men of 
Texas.

Judge and Mrs. E. M. Hooper andj 
family o f Archer City are here vb it- 
ing G. E. Hogan and family. Mrs. 
Hooper is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hogan. Judge Hooper reports 
that an oil well blew in four miles 
north o f .Archer City Sunday which 
is thought to be good for a thousand 
barrels a day.

Economy Mineralized Fei
For Poultry 

We Pay Top Prices 
For All Produce 

Your Business Is Highly Apprecial

TAHOKA PRODUCE COMPi

The Tahoka 11. D.'Club met at t.'.e

Miss Fayna Ketner was taken to 
a hospital at Lubbock in a most pre
carious condition Monday afternoon, 
suffering from diabetes. Her father

.American Legion Home Wednesday | mother, Mr. and Mrs. Rm s  Ket-
afteroon with eleven members imd 
one visitor present. A program on 
•‘Special Vegelahles" was given.

ner, arrived fr> m San Antonio Tues
day. At Ia.it reports she was thought 
to be slightly imiwovea'.

Morgan

Mrs. J. O. Patterson hail as her 
gue.-«ts lust Thursday Mrs. G. B. 
Derrick q/id daughter, Mrs. Marvia 
and Elmer ('addell, and Mrs. Virgil 
iHrrick of Idalou, Mrs. Jake Easter 
of Lubbock, Mr.i, Jim Christopher 
anu .Mrs. Everett o f O’Donnell; also 
her mother, Mrs. Beulah Shaw, and 
her .sister, Mrs. D. H. Hatchett, o f 
Idalou. .Mrs. Shaw remaim-d to apend 
several days in the Patterson home.

For Carefully Selected

F I E L D  S E E D S
Of All Kinds, See

WYATT BROS.

J Rita Cranfill fell from u car 
last .Sunday striking a trailer and 
cut a ga.oh about three inches across 
her forehead.

.Mrs. Louise Haruiit and little' 
daughter o f .Slat>n spent thj weak 
end with her mo her and father, 
Mr. and Mnx. H. L. Thompson

Our H. D. Club met with Mr*. Ca
to last Tue.'day aft rno:.r. Mi s 
Gie«rwad< met with us.

There will be a singing at the 
•chool house nextt .Sumlay night. 
Kveryune is invited to attend.

M r.’ and Mrs. Clin: Childress are 
the happy parents of a baby . bay 
born last Friday n^ht. M ther and 
l>ab<‘ ifre doing nicely.

!dr. and Mrst Kyle Haroi and 
children of Posey ami Mr. and Mrs. 
''-v ille  Cranfill ami daughter o' 
Wilaon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cranfill and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLanighlin o f Union 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Pear Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I,ancaster anu 
! Mr. and Mr*. E. l^ancaater spent 
i l^nday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
I H. l/oveless o f McClung.
{ Miss Kilgore, a sister o f m A.
I Perdue, visited hfr last Sunday.
I .Miss Wilma Ward o f (Thholui spen.I .Saturday night and Sunday witn 
j home folk.

Cjirl Thompson visited in I.ubbock 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Hull visited her parents 
Tahoka Saturday.—■‘Rep.rter.

-------- :— lo-------------
Mrs. F. M. Stone of Carbon 

here visiting her 4*ughter, Mrs.
Ic. Haney.

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, Mrs. 1. A. 
Stephen, W. S. Anglin, and Thos. 
H. Speight were called to Abileqe 
tooay U> attend a iHstrict meeting 
of the Red Cross. It is presumed 
that future work o f the < rganixa- 
ion is to be discussed and decided 
upon.

i:

JUST * *
RECEIVING 1

BIG
SHIPMENT

if

OF---

Tires To Fit Your Car And Purse
Come in and see us about our time 

payment plan.
Hi-Pressure Washing and Greasing

Everybody Talks Service—We Give It!

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Phone 2JI4 ''

: 11111 1 111 M » * * * »-i"i** 8

tn

Home 
( )wned Cash Store

Home Folks

Home
Operatec

DESIRABLE BRICK business pro
perty in .Merkel— w uld trade for 
plains land. W. J. Fulwiler, Abilene, 
Texas. .112tc.

Top Prices For Eggs,- 
Satiirday . . Saturday

Guaranteed 48 Poond"

Flour $1.05
•

Baking Powder

K. C. 25c size 19c
('ream 24 Pounds

Meal 63c
'  ■ ■ ■ —

S Cans Of

Hominy '  25c
*

Apples, doz. 16c
Tke Gallon

Peaches 53c

Oranges doz 19c
ra Pounda

Pinto Beans 38c
•

Maxwell Houae 2 Lb. Can

Coffee. 8^
15c. Package The Package

Super Suds 10c
2 Pound Paakage

Crackers 28c We have our print
ing" done at home!

Bfll, the hired man. asked little 
Freddie to'pa.«s the salt. Looking at 
his mothe^ first, Freddie asked.

“ Shall 1 give Bill the salt? Daddy 
said he wasn’t worth it.’ ’

--------------O' . .....
Spearman ia soon to have a new 

$75,000.00 court house building. 
-------- ----■<)---------------

Opinions 
Of Our 
Readers

Try our C ^ce llo r Flour & Toast 
master Coffee

Staying Oat O f Politics 
Aa to who will be the next Presi

dent, I moat leave it to the Will 
Rogers and Jack Dempsey people, 
since Charlie Chaplin, my favorite 
cannot even be nominated, on ac
count o f being a British subject 
Qertainly we cannot make a native- 
born American out o f Charlie any 
more than we can change the Oon- 
atitution ao W ill and ^ock'^ friendh 
must fight it out aloM.

Will a-sk a fkvor o f and ntake a 
propoeHr.n to my thousand* o f Lynn 
county friends, i f  they are not all 
dead or moved away. Just'send me 
the word* o f your favorite old-time 
song and 1 will return th^ favor with 
a {tleasani surprise. I f  P get euMeient 
responees I wiU p ra is e  not to write 
again for •  long tuna Aa ever, 

CHRIS iU  A O A fR

Seventeen members o f Bey Scout 
troop No. 21 spent Friday night out 
at Camp Springs a few miles oast o f 
Grassland. .They were accompanied 
by their scoutmaster G. A. Brasfield 
and assistant scoutmaster Henry 
Maaxen. The boys re|K>rt a grqat 
outing.

Mr. awf Mrs. Hugh Henry of Ixw 
Angelos and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hig- 
bci-, Lubbtick, wore visit rs in the 
honte o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Moht- 
gomery last Friday night and Sat
urday. Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Higbee 
are sitters -of Mrs. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. i. Bovell and 
Mrs. S. E. Keia returned Wednesday 
night from a trip cast. Mors. Raid 
visited in Cleburne and Mrs. Bovell 
in Fort Worth while Mr. Bovell look
ed after business matters in Dallas.

______ I I )
Frank t.arkin and Lefty Squire*: 

have been offered contracts by the' 
Corpus Christi club of the new Rio 
Grande Valley League. They expeH 
to leave for that city within a few 
days. j

P. E. Harrison of Quitman. W ood' 
county, ia spena'ing a few days here. ji 
He ia the father o f Miss El Flooda  ̂
Harrison, the new home demonstra-1
tion^agent for Lyng county. j

'
W. F. Humphries and son, Marlin, 

o f Llano spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Humphries, who is stay
ing temporarily with her parents Mr, 
and Mr*. W. C. Cowan.

EASTER
CANDY

—for mother,, wife, sweetheart, or sister, 
—for father, husband, boy friend, or 

brother^
e

Remember Them With Candy

Tahoka Drug
“The Best of Everythin^?*

H. M. Larkin ia making improve- 
and rearranging hi* store pre- 

itory for the conversion of his 
business into a Red and Whits gro- 
cery.

Aonts
jloratoi

Larkin Weathers is making some 
changes and improvements at t<ie 
Cash Store preparatory to convert
ing it into a Red and White grocery.

Rev .and Mrs. Charles Burnett o f 
I.evelland were here Sunday visit
ing their non and dnughter4n-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Burnett.

Mks. S. E. Walters o f Brownfield 
vHited her daughter^, Mrs. -H. B. 
Howell, Mrs. C. L. Dfckaon, and Miss 
Nina Walters, last week.

Prof. C. L. Davis o f Austin, state 
director <t vocational agriculture, 
visited the work being done in the 
high sdiool here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. ^  Allen and 
daughter. Mias . Lcona,*  ̂bf Lubbock 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
S te ^ r t  Tueiday.

t— I—
Mrs. t/rnaie Taylor and little 

daughter o f Big Spring are hare 
Viaiting Mrs. TMylor’a mother, Mrs. 
L. S. Kuykendall.

O. J. Jackson vraa in the o il fields 
of East Texas last week.

Mro. K. F. Knight is' viaitinc-ralo- 
ttvea in Bob vAngoia. <. - -

{ 1 I >■> H  H  || I 1 H  >>»♦ »< !
A

It’s Purer! 
Lasts Longer!

■L

. There is no substitute for ice 
that-performs its functions as 
Natural Ice does. Nature’s Ice 
is “wet cold”. That means it is 
free from chemicals, tasteless, 
odorless^ firmer und longer 
lasting. It will not wilt vegeta
bles or give food an unnatural 
taste.

i Texas Utilities Co.
‘^ e  Light The Way” ^
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C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 

Lynn county. Greetinir:
 ̂ You arc hereby commanded to 
lummon Cecelia Long, Louisa Cs- 
wein, Robert Becker, Mary Becker, 
Helen Becker, Kathertne Becker, 
Louie tViUman, Mathaie Wihman,

Professional 
Directory

Dr. E. E. Callaway J
Office over Thomas Bros. T 

Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 X 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8 X

Frederick Willnnan, Sophia T. Paine 
and her husband, W. Hwiry Paine, 
Anna Bircher and her hoaband, Wen- 
delin Bircher, Matilda Clanton and 
her husband, James A. Clanton, Jo
sephine Boyer and her husband, 
Henry F. Boyer, Mrs. lone Sugy and 
her husband, Wiley Su^g, C. Roy 
Zeeb, John Zeeb, Blondina Chelew 
and her hueband, A r hur Chelew, 
and Jaccb Zeeb, who are each non
residents o f thjs State, and the un
known heirs of F. Becker, deceased, 
Adam Becker, deceased, Maurice E. 
Becker, deceased, Mra. Blondina 
Wilimsn, deceased, Mrs. Liszie Zeeb, 
deceased, Eva Becker, deceased, J. 
H. Cowan, deceased, and Mary Cow
an, deceased, and each of them, and 
their respe:.tive heira and legal rep- 
resentritivea, to be and appear at 
the next regular tenn of the District 
Cour. o f Lynn County, 106th Judi
cial District of Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Tahoka, on the fourth Monday 
after the fourth Monday in August, 
1931, being the'21st day of Septem-

distributed tha aama among the par
ties entitled to recaive it, but said 
Executors Join in this suit as plain
tiffs.

That Mary E. Cowan, community 
survivor o f the estate o f herself and 
J. H. Cowan, deceased,* died more 
than four years ago; that no admin
istration cn her estate in pending, 
there being absent any necessity for 
such administration; ^ a t  J. H. Cow
an died more than four years ago 
and no administration on his estate 
is pending, there being absent any 
oxecessity for such adminiatratk n; 
that Rubye Leedy, Ivy Turrentine, 
Besaie Vandyke, Bertha Bryan and 
J. B. Cowan claim to be the sole and 
only heirs at law o f said J. H. Cowan 
and Mary E. Cowan, both deceased.

That W. B. Handiey is the duly 
appointed, qualified and acting Trus
tee-Receiver o f C. C. Slaughter Com
pany, a dissolved corp. ration, having 
been so appointed and qualified by 
an order entered by the District 
Court o f Dallas County, 95th Judi
cial District o f Texas, on November

newspaper published in said County, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per (s published.
'H E R E IN  F A IL  NOT, but have J Fcrwarfiing Co., Waco, 

you before said Court on the Hrst |

Commercial motor vehicles pay, 
in license fees and gasoline tax 
000 annually to Texas, according to 
Woody Callr.n, president o f Central

THENCE South paraallel with West 
line o f said Sur. to the South line 
o f same 1120 vrs. for S. E. Comer 
of said 200 acres; THENCE West 
on S. Line c f said Survey 1000 vrs. 
to the place o f beginning.

THIRD TR AC T: Survey No.  ̂day o L  the next Term thereof this ! Mitrho__Has i* broadened the
Twenty Three (28), Block 7, O rt if i-  Writ, with your return thereon: ,n,nd you, Richard to send 
cate No. Five Hundred Twenty Five showing Irnv you have executed him to college, Mrs. Sanders?
(626) or No. Six Hundred Twenty same.
Five (826), Abstract No. 401, con- W ITNESS: W.’ S. Taylor, Clerk 
taining 640 acres of land. . the District Court o f Lynn Coun-

FOURTH TRACT: The Northeast j ty, Texas, 
one-fcsirth (N E M ) o f Survey No. GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
Two (2 ), Block C-42, Abstract No. j SEAL OF SAID COURT at Taho- 
1062, conUlnlng 160 acres o f Und. fcj,, Ly^n County. Texas, at my 

That the record and proceedings the Courthouse this, the
in said Cause No. 870, including said 9th day of March. A. D. 1931. 
judgment is on file and of record in j ^V. S. TAYLOR. Clerk Dietrict 
the offl.-e o f the Clerk of this court. County, Texas.
District Clerk o f Lynn County, Tex- (S E A L ) 30-4tc.

'  J

as, the aame being hereby referred 
to and adopted and made a part of 
this pleading.

That execution (order o f sale) was 
not iaaued on said Judgment within 
twelve months after the renditi-n

Bleeding Sore Gums

. ber, A. D. 1931, then and there to 14th. 1928, in Cause No. 42065-A | D rendition

I f  you really want quick, certain 
and lasting r: lief, from this most

,  . u I J . disgusting disease, just get, a bottle
thereof, nor has any been lasued a t^ ^  l ETO’S PYORRHEA RC.MEDY

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyaieian aad Surgeoa 

:: Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. ;
; Office Ph. 46 -:- Rea. Ph. 181 ;

' I I I I I 1"H-M 4mH . I I 1 |.

; ^ -»»4 I I I »  I I I I a

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Dcatiat

;; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 I  
Office over First N a t l Bank 

Tahoka * * Texas
■ '♦ 4"H' 11 (■♦■H  111 I I I M  I I 1 i t ♦ »

Dr. R. B. Smith
Offica over First N atl. Bank I

Office Ph. 268 -:- Res. Ph. 259 <<
» » >♦ 111 » ♦ n  11 m  14 1'

; >"»b4 4 i I t n » » e e e » » » » i s

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Civil Practice Only 
In All the Courts 

Tahoka Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ I  I I I n  I »

- ^♦ ♦ ♦ 41 i n n

HARRIS A APPLEW HITE 
Hardware and Femitare 

■ • Funeral Directors A Embalmers 
I Motor Ambulance and Hearse

Servi *e +
• > Day Ph. 42 -:- Night Ph. 207-3 j

» » » » » »  »  »

Dr. G. VV. Williams ::
: :  VETERINARY SURGEON

Tahoka, Texas

# » » » ♦ ' » »->->-X~X"X»-X-X~i“X -X ->

answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1931, 
the file number o f which is No. 868, 
in which said suit R. L. (B^b) 
Slaughter, ,C. C. Slaughter, E. Dick 
Slaughter, Alex A. Slaughter, Min
nie Slaughter Veal, joined by her 
hueband. Geo. T. Veal, Dela Slaugh- 
'c r  Wright, joined by her husband, 
G. G. Wright, Carrie Sla ighter 
Dean, a widow, Nelle Slaughter De- 
Lonche, joined by her husband, Ira 
P. DeLoache, Jo Dick Slaughter, 
Mrs. Allie D. Slaughter, a widow, 
Ekise Hill, joined by her huvband, 
Curtis HilL W. B. Handley, Tiustee- 
Receiver o f C. C. Slaughter* Compa
ny, and H. C. Coke and J. W. Siaugh- 
ter. Independent Executors of the 
Estate o f Mrs. Carrie A. Slaughter, 
deceased, are plaintiffs, and (1 ) J. 
W. Elliot*, W. D. Novels, A. L. Lock- 
wood, C. W. Slover, and S. D. Single- 
ton, (2 ) Rubye Leedy and her hus
band. B. J. Leedy, Ivy Turrentine 
and her husband. L. E. Turrentine, 
Bessie Vandyke and her husband, J. 
L. Vandyke, Bertha Bryan and her 
hueband, O. B. Bryan, and J. B. < ^ -  
an, (3 ) Cecelia Long and I/:uisa 
Cswein,. (4 ) Robert Becker, Mary 
Beckee, H*Iva Becker, (6 ) Katherine 
Becker, (6 ) Louis Willman, Msthais 
Wilimsn. Frederick Willman. Sophia 
T. Paine and her husband, W. Henry 
Paine, sod Anna Bircher and h»r 
huaband, Wendelin Bircher, Matilda 
Clanton and her husband, James A. 
Clanton. Josephine Boyer and her 
husband, Henry F. Boyer. (7 ) Mrs.

styled Mrs. Carrie Slaughter Dean, 
et al vs. Mrs. Carrie Averill Slaugh
ter, et al.

That F. Becker died during the 
month of December, 1922 and at the 
time <1 his death was a resident of 
Lynn 0>-jnty, Texas; that G. W 
Small waa appointed Administrator 
o f hia estate and duly <rjalified at 
such under certain orders made by 
he County Court o f Lynn County, 

Texas, in Probate Cause No. 92; 
that said administration waa closed 
during the latter part o f 1928; that 
the defendants named in sob-sections 
(S ) to (8 ), both inclusive, above, ex
cept such defendants who are deeig- 
na'ed as husbands o f certain female 
defendants, claim to bt the sole said 
only heirs at law o f F. Becker, de
ceased; that O celia  Long and Louisa 
Cawein claim to be the sole and only 
living children o f Adam Becker, an 
sllaged brother o f F. Becker, de 
ceaeed, and that Adam Becker died 
November 18th, 1917, and Robert 
Becker, Mary Becker and Helen 
Becker and Katherine Becker, eur- 
vivlng wife o f Maurice E. Becker, 
deceased, alleged to be a ..son 
Adam Becker, claim to be the sole 
and only heirs to Maurice E. Becker, 
deceased, and these defendents, that 
is, Cecelia Long, Loi^sa (Miwein, 
R  bert Becker, Mary Becker. Helen 
Becker and Katherine Becker, claim 
to be the sole and only heirs at law 
o f Adam Becker, deceased; that 
Louis Willman Msthais Willman, 
Frederick Willman, Matilda Clanton,

and use as directed.
That said judgment has not been (fuaranteed.

lone Sugg ai^ husband, Wiley Sugg,. Sophia T. Paine, Josephine - Boyer, 
C. Roy Zeeb, John Zeeb, Blondiaa ^nd Anna Bircher, claim to be the 
Chelew and h.nband. Arthur Chelew, |o„iy children o f Mrs. Blondina
(8 ) Jacob Zeeb, (9 ) the unkn wn Willman, alleged to beve been a als

•4-e-H->->-X-)“X~X-->-X~H--H-K*4-e^;

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON ;; 

Post City, Texas

♦4-H-f++4-X-*:-++++*X--X~!'-M-«-i;

■ C. R. CARPENTER  |
Attorney-At-Law |

Office la tears House ^

X-i-
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heirs of F. Becker, decoaood, (10) 
the unknown heira o f Adam Becker, 
deceased, (11) the unknown heirs of 
Msoricc E. Becker, deceoeed, ( I t )  
the unknown heir* o f Mrs. Blondina 
Willman, deceased, (18) the • un
known heirs o f Mrs. Lizxie Ziwb, de
ceased. (14) the unknown heirs of 
Eva Be ker, deceased. 416) the un
known heirs i.f J. H. Cowan sad 
Mary E. Cowan, both deceased, and 
(16) G. W. Small, Administrator of 
the Estate o f F. Becker,* deceased, 
are defendants; the cause o f action 
alleged being aa follows:

That during many gears prior to 
July 3rd. 1922. C. C. Slaughter Com
pany. of Dallas. Texaa. waa a cvTio- 
raation duiy and regallr organised 
nder and existing pursuant to the 

lews of the State o f TVxss; that on 
said date its chartur waa forfeited 
by the Secretary o f State without

: EYES TESTED 
Glasses

: FITTED. LENSES GROUND I!

Swart Opticed Co» •
First Fleur Myriek BUg

♦ 4 11 ♦ »  11 I ' 4 t I I i 4*4H

Lubbock
Sanitarium and , 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgerv srd Consoitationa 
^  Dr. J. T. Hetchlnaeu 

Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overtau 

Diseases ef Children 
Dr. J. P. l.attl«sere

Geoersi Me-'icihe 
Dr. F. B, Maleue 

Eye. Ear. N ««e and Throat 
Dr. I. H. Stilee 

S*irgerv
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General MediHne 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and Gen.* Medicine 
• Dr, B. J. Roberta 

UrolocT
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and l.ahoratory
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery 

C. E. Hent J- H. Felton
Superintendent Businesa Mgr.
A . chartered training srhool for 
nurses is conducted In eonnee- 
tlon with the sanitarium..

er < f F. Becker, deocast'd, and it Is 
alleged that Mrs. Blond ns W.liman 
died before F. Becker died, and Blwi- 
dina Chelew, lone Sugg, C. Roy 
Zeeb, and John Zeeb claim to be the 
sole and only heirs at law of Mrs. 
Lixsie Zeeb, decesmed. a daughter 
of Mrs. Blondina Willman, and these 
defendants along with John Z e ^  
surviving hurtiand ct Mrs. Lisxie 
Zeeb, claim to be the eole sad only 
heirs at lew o f Mrs. Blondina Will- 
man; that thers is no administra
tion pending on '.he estatee of Adam 
Becker, deceased, Mairice E. Becker, 
deceased. Mra. Blondina Wilimsn, de
ceased, Mrs. Lisxie Zeeb, deceased, 
a n d  E v a  Becker, deceased or 
either o f such estates, there b'ing no 
necessity for any administrati n on 
the eetates of such deceased persons, 
or any o f them.

That heretofore, to-xrit, on th

paid, in whole or in part, and still 
remains in full force and effect, end j 
has not been reversed t r  otherwise, 
vacated, and by reaeon of the prem-' 
ises plaintiffs have and hold a valid 
and subsisting lien on said land for 
tha am(Viat o f said judgment, with j 
interest thereon as provided fo r , 
thereby, together with all costa o f , 
suit, and the defendants have whVVIy 
failed and refused, and atill refute, 
to discharge said judgment, princi-' 
pal, interest and costs, as provided 
for thereby.

Plaintiffs pray that each of the 
defendants be duly cited to appear, 
and answer herein, a.id that upon a 
final hearing hereof they have and 
recover judgment for the amount o f , 
said lien, 118,647.18, with intereet j 
and costa of suit, as pr vlded fo r ' 
by the Judgment rendered in said | 
cause No. 870, and that such lien be 
foreclosed and the land ordered sold 
aa provided by law, or in the a lter-; 
native that said judgment heretofore; 
rendered in said Cause No. S70 be i 
revived as provid^ by law, and the i 
Issuance o f execution (order of | 
tale) thereon be ordered and plain-; 
tiffs also pray for such other and 
further relief, general and specisl, I 
at law and In equity, as they may b j j 
entitlad under the facta and law ap- { 
plicable thereto, and in duty bound, 
will ever pray.

You are commanded to aummun i 
such defendants, and ea h o f them,' 
and to serve this citation by making' 
publication of thia citation once in I 
each week for four (4 ) consecutive: 
weeks previorje to the return day 1 
herw f  in some newspaper pabliahed' 
in your County, but i f  there be no I

LETO S is al- 
(7 )

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

•Mrs. Sanders—Oh, yes. H« noa’ i 
treats his parents almost as if they 
were hit.equals.

Nearly Killed By Gas, 
Druggist Saves Her

*‘Gas on my etomach was so bad 
It nearly killed me. My druggist 
told me about Adlerika. The gas is 
gone now and I feel fine."— Mrs. A. 
A. Adamek.

Simple glycerin, burkthorn, saline, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps 
GAS on stontach in 10 minutea. Moat 
remedies a^t on lower bowel only 
but Adlerika . acts on BOTH upper 
and lover bowel, removing poisonona 
waste you never knew waa there. 
Relieves constipation in 2 hours It 
will surprise you. F-4

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Burleson
Grain
Company

•u'

judicial ascarta iim en t,asprovid^byj,^ ,, n .^ h , 1921, at the
March, 1981, term tod th'a Court, in a 
certain cause therein pending. No 870 
cn the docket o f this eoort, srherein 
J. W. Elliott, W. D. Nevela, A. L. 
Locksrood, C. W. Slover, S. D. 
Singictofi, F. Becker and Mary E. 
Cosran, earvivor o f the community 
estate o f heixelf and J. H. Cowan, 
deceaeet^.irere plalntiffa, and C. C. 
S langht* Company,"a oorperation. 
eras dsfandant, the said dMciidant in 
said cause recovered a Judgment a- 
gainst the said plaintiffs foreclosing 
its equHabls lien for Eightsen Thou
sand Six Hundrsd Forty-esven and 
18-100 (818,847.18) Dollars, together 
srith intereet on said mBoont at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum from 
March 19th. 1921, and all coats o f 
suit, upon the follosring deserli^  
tracts o f land, aitaatrd in Lynn 
County, Texas, to-erit:

FIRST TRACT: All o f Sorvey No. 
Foar (4 ), Block D-tO, Certificate No. 
4-418, Abctract No. 646, coataining 
640 acres' o f land.

SECOND TRACT: 440 acres osd 
of Survey No. Poarteen (14) in 
Block No. Sovan (71  ̂ Certificate No. 
Six Hobdrod Tsronty Four (624), E. 
L. A  R- R. R. Co., bohig all of said 
survey save and except 200 act 
thereof, doocribed. by meioa and 
bounds aa fcllosra, to-wit: BEGIN
NING at tha 8. W. (3onMr of eakf 
Sat. No. 14 for S. W. Conn 
THENCE North oa Waat lino o f 
■aid Survey 1129 vra. to a point for 
N .W .eor.o f saidSOO aerea; THENCE 
East parallol with tho Sooth Uno of 
said Bar. lOOOrra. to a point fbr'̂  N.

law, for nen-paymrnt o f its fran- 
rhiso U x; that said c:rporatk>n w is 
Thus dissolved on said date, and hat 
been Jissolved at all times since 
hen; that on said data the sole and 

only st'>ckholderx of said corporation 
were the following named prrtiee, 
t:-w it: R. L. (Bob) Slaughtor, C. C. 
Slaughter, R. Dkk Slaughter, Alex 
A. Slaughter, Minnie Slaughter Vest, 
D e l s  Slaughter Wright, Carrie 
Slaughter Dean, Nelle Slaughter Ds- 
Loa.hc, Jo Dick Slaughter, Mrs. A l
lis 0. S'.aiwhter. and Eloise Slaegh- 
sr, now the wife of (^rtla  Hill, and 

Mrs. Carrie A. Slaughter; that Mrs. 
(Harris A. Slaughter died on the 1st 
day o f January, 1928, loaving a xrrit- 
tea will, which wae duly admittr.1 
to probate in tha County and D.a-. 
Viet Courta o f Dallas County, Tex
as,in C4naa No. 11968, a'ylad In tbs 
Matter o f the Eetate o f Mrs. Carrie 
Jk, Slaughter. Deeeasad. that under 
the terms of said will the interest o f 
Mrs. Carr)# A. Slaughter, deceased, 
in the r.hject matter of thia suit 
passed to and veated ‘ In C. C. 
SUughter, Alex A. Slaughter. Car
rie Slaughter Dean and N e l l e  
Sla ighter DeLoache, in equal por 
tions, one-fonrth each; that under 
the terms o f said will Henry C. 
O ke and J. W. Slaughter, o f 
Dallas, Texas, wars appointed Indi 
pendont Exeeuiort and wars daly 
confirmed by the courts in the'order 
admitting said will to probaio; that 
tha Mid E^cecutors have long sinee 
ceased to function, having horcto- 
faro fully adnUnirtarml the aateto o f

Like G)lor . . . the best Gasoline
is Blended

The srtiM MMtdf tefort Im cmivm
witk cotor-Uden ptUtit. Mots, 

grccM, whiu md mvcSm e( wtnutr 
lon«i *rt bUed«d by ha iiuftrsd brwk 
Mtk* viv«o(tlw  wMCjps isk( form. 
He senMM tcib him ikit only itiroe^ 
ihr msJmi el |imc (k* figla colon ■ 
the ideal icMiIl Kkicred. Ochcrwuc 
hit moci pciiuuking ctlen could o^y 
mull in * mooeconc, wholly hekiet 
in bhiluacc.

A rtinry end gMiiiu have dwir place 
in the making e( CONOCO CamliM 
CONOCO anginsen long nnc« have 
timni that tha idml gamfini ii a M- 
tmetd Utwd ti the utrsc l y ^  cen- 
taining ihc ilmwnu moti dwiiqd in a 
mecer fiwL Tbarc b highly v^tilt 
Naterai Cmoiisi, M give fwirl iter/-

C O N O C O

CONOCO

mg. There it Straight -run Cmotmc, le 
give poser and long mtiUtgr. There n 
Ceacksd Caaolinc wieh in well-known 
smM-kMO<k qualtcy.

Like eke artUt with hit colorK 
CONOCO rphnen taka theta three . , 
typat ô gaaoUne in batinred prvpnr- 
liona and blend tteeiC Tbe retail i, m 
pleating te theaer owner it it a 
Rembrandt M the art connoineur. Of 
cotirw the geniut o4 -knotring how~
.t the vital element and it s here thK 
^NOCO refinen eaccl.

Convince yeuncK •( the merit o( .. 
CONOCO Mended Gamiuic. Try it 
todey. You will 6nd ihu triple-tett 
meter fuel wherever you tee the 
CONOCO Red Triangle. -

ICutTte A. SIsegBW , •ad B. 800 T H E  . B A L A N C E D  «  B L E  N. O

\
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CLASSIFIED ADS
“5*++++*W~» •

I CLASSIFIED R A ^ S  
I Find laacrtion, >*10c per line:
; aubneiineBt inaertions, 5c per Use.I No ad Ukeu for leae thao SOc,
{ cash in advance.

The News is no< responsible for 
i errors made in ads except to cor- 
j  rect same in follow inf iasae.

FOR s a l e ; o b 't r a d e

gU A LLA  COTTON SEED for sale 
at 75c per bu. First come, first serv- 
ed 2 mi. NE Tahoka.„ E. J. Cooper.

24-tfc

I'LAN TIN G  COTTON SEED — I 
have several hundred bushels of puiv 
Mebane and Hash seed for sale. Also 
I have some seed I raised last year 
from pure Mebane seed. This cotton 
jrinned tO percent lint and had 15-16 
inch staple. I. M. Draper. 22tfc

FOR SALE— Pure Watson Mebane
cotton seed at 80c per bushel. See 
W. P. Andersen, Tahoka, or J. P.
Fulton, New Home. 29-4tp.

SWEET MILK delivered '  anywhere 
in town at 10 cents ^ r  quart or .30 
cents per trallon. Hopry Douthit itp

HALF A HALF Cotton 'Seed for 
sale. Raised one and two years di
rect from breeder in Georgia, |1.25 
and 76c per bu. Out o f picked cotton, 
well taken care of a‘ gin. W. L. Gar- 
denhire, O’Donnell, Rt. 2, Phene 
501 02 ■ ' 31-5tp.'

QUARTET W INS IN MUSIC
. FESTIVAL AT AM ARILLO

- . • i ■
NEMS, TAUgii^A, TEXAS. MARCU 26. iy31

lU i i ’ iMiw ii ui-1. ............. . l■l■all■lsl

JUST RECEIVED—Car load of Me
bane cotton seed. Farm Bureau Gin. 

* 29-tfc

MEBANE. Kasch.-Qualla, Sunshine, 
and Half-and-Half Cotton Planting 
Seed; grown from first-year pedi
greed seed; culled artd cleaned. De
livered to your sta'kn at $2.75 per 
Ihree-bushel sack.—TOM BARBEE, 
Whi.ewright, Texas. 28-8tc.

(Continued trom first page)

did al.so Mr. and Mrs. “ Windy” ^Nick- 
luua, whose cordial hospitality the 
boys «*njoyed during their stay.

But perhaps the greatest thrill of 
the entire trip was the .pportuniiy 
offered the quartet to broadcast a 
thirty-minute radio pro l̂ am over 
Station WD.\G on F’ rfday evening. 
Jmlgirg from the fact that the boj"s 
have a standing invitation to return 
at any time, it must have “ gone ev
er" very creilitably, and Mrs. Dur
ham, who listened without the "sta
tic" that annoyed the Tahoka listen
ers, is willing to testify that they 
put on a real program—two baritone 
and two tenor solos, and about a 
half dozen numbers by the quartet.

M'ogether, the trip was thorough
ly gratifying to the “ bunch" and 
they are sincerely grateful . to the 
Kivvanians who made it po.-,sible.—  
Contributed.

■MAIZE for sale, in Head of^round. 
Joe Poindexter, New Home. 28-tfc.

CHOICE COTTON SEED and .Maize 
Seed for sale at rea.sonable price. Ed. 
<’ ok. Wells Store. 30-ttp.

c ■ -  —
LOST—A 32x6 Goodyear tire mount
ed on rim. east o f Tahoka. Phi.lips 
Service Station. .*10-tfc,

HAVE GOOD 5 year old imile to 
trade for young mare. Buster Fen- 
ton. . 30-tfc.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS— 11.60 perl 
box of 100, two coven for 6c.—The 
News. '

FOR RENT
FOR -RENT— Nice two room house, 
newly papered, piped for gas; has 
kitchen sink and closet. In nice 
pert of town and convenient to 
school. Frank Hill at News Office.

WANTED

MRS. A. S. COUGHRAN HAS
CFLEBRATION OF 8.3 T E A R

The eighty-third birthday of .Mrs, 
A. S. CoughYan, a pioneer f  Lynn 
touniy, was celebrated with a dinner 
Morxlay by *,'ld time friends and rela
tives at her home in South Tahoka.

Mrs. Corghran. not auspocting the 
surprise, was visiting her daughter. 
Mis. j . E. Ketner, and" when she ar- 
rived home about the nutn hour sh.v 
found a large number of fi lends 
gathered around the festive t.oble, gn 
the center o f which , was a large 
white cake bearing 8.’1 pink ssnJlis, 
pmk and white bi-iiig the colors car- 
iie<l ou*. ^

Mrs. ugh ran became a hr.pi y 
little girl once more whin each ro f 
her frienu's gave ht'r a gift ^

I Mrs. J. J. Alkiii.son and .MrA. J. K. 
Ketner arranged thu paety and acU-1 
as hostesses. Among thos«« present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Knoy, M'~s. 
Mary Jones, M.-.<. Roy. Mr. ard Mr». 
H. P. French, .Mr. at.il Mrs. Je sie

W ILL PA Y  CASH for 100 bu. cotton i Lswt—Three quilU and a pillow be- Banu.s and baby, .Mr*. W. C. Barnea 
s<>ssl, 3 dox. good hens, Reds preferr-i tween here and Grassland. Mrs. F. children. Mrs. •‘ Hap;)y’ S.m.th,
sd. one good sow, and one anvil and ' M. Billman. .Il-ltc. »’" “ rl Kf.ner, Wade, Roy, an.1
blower. W. H. DAVIS. Tahoka. R t . --------------------------------------------------
2. on LTyd farm. 8 mi. S. E. Tahoka. MISCELLANEOUS

COTTON, SEED. GRADING — la-  
proves staple and makes seed plant] 
better. Will grade your seed for the! 
culls. Geo. S. Aikin, Box 912, Ta
hoka. Texas. , 19-tfc-

FOR TRADE—Old Dodge car and 
some d ifference'for good (thevrolet 
or Font I. I. Gattis at Utilities office

28-tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST— A brindle bull pup. Reward 
offered, (ieorge Hogan Itc.

mond, M. J. Weaver, A. -P. Edwards, 
Oscar Kobents, Bill Burleson, Tru
man Walker, M. 0. Bridges, Frank 
Hill, and Miss Virginia Sanford.

0--------------
Dee Sanders and Leslie Ham

monds returned last Friday, .from 
Ualniorrhea, where they were <eiu- 
ployea' several weeks assisting in 
the fc-Tutmctior^ol a big dam for the 
Texas & Pacific Railway (kimpany.

1111 I I t-H  I t  I n  1 > n  t H  » * l " » » | ;

BA YER  ASPIRIN
is always S A F E

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayw Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
ypictice.

The name Bayer means genuift* 
Asptirin. It is your guarantee 
purity;—your protection against the 
imitations. Millions of users have 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer As]jirin promptly 
dieves^

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat l.umbago
Klicumatism Toothache

No harmful alter-effecU follow its 
ise. It does not dersTss the heart

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
We have a large supply of

On hand. They are as good as money can 
buy. Why go outside Tahoka for your 
chicks. We buy all our eggs from Lynn 
county breeders. Help us to keep Lynn 
county money at home.

TAHOKA HATCHERY

-  t $ \

::

s O—a--» ■

Listen!
We have just received a shipment of the 
famous-------

U. S. TIRES and TUBES
We are offering them at a very low cost 
to you

Let U8 retread your car,

Phillip’s 5ervice 
Station

i7SJa®3®®3®5.'35/Sf9raHS8B

31-2tp
I

Irene Beckjiem, J. K. Ke'ner, .1. J. 
.Atkin«or, « ’ ughran Ketrcr. and H.* 
P. Fren. b Ir

O. R. O. guaranteed to rid ycur ; >|k s  I'.ACE IS IION'OKKD
_______  1. 1 . 1  of worms and inserts. Sold >V1TH BKIIMIK-LI'NUHKON>v*r ron; |1.(W per bu 'h jl., |

gUALLA CO'TTON .SEED for sale;

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 31-tfc.

r jG S — I have .‘10 pure-bred > Iluroc 
Jer>«y pigs for sale at $.7.00; ako. 
red-t p cane se<i;d at 3 cents. I). W.
HorriK, O’Donnell, Texas. Up.
------------------------------------------------ L
FOR .SALE— 1 S|Mn of block mare'
mule», 8 wears old, weight LSOO each.! [_____^
L. P. Jeffre>-s. 31-2tc.

SMALL HOUSE for rent. Will trade 
out rent for goo«l Jersey milch cow. 
Inquire st News office. 2.3-tfc

( Dclsyed I
>lrs. J. H. Powell wa< the charm

ing hoi« . Thursday, .March 12. at 
one o’clock when «hc enterlsini-n in 
her home with a bridge-luncheon

EVERY DAY IS THRTFT DAY AT M-8YSTEM STORE 
G E M  I.NK K< ONOMY— PLUS QUALITY FOODS— PLUS RACBRNESS “TO 
PLEASE— IS THE STORY OF M-SYSTEM STORES

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SERVE— AND TO

FOR SALE—Sweet Milk, per qt., 
10c; butter milk, per gsl., 20c; but
ter, per lb., 40c. K. J. (Tooper, Phone 
No| 901F, 19tfc

WRECKER SERVICE 

• Phone 288
Night Phones 217 and 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

IWggg7BliaE3Hegiiag!^^

LYNN C O U N H  ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

SECOND SHEETS, msnills, 876x11, honoring Mr.**, J. H. Pace.
1600 for 76c st The Lynn County ; a  lovely tvF coupk- .Mexican

t Uncheon ws« eerve*!. Mexican table 
; linens in red ami yellow were used.
. Candy cigarettes and little pottery 
ash trtiy .s<imbreios were given as f» -  

; vors. The table covers wt*re orange 
I oil cloth with a silhouette o f a 
; l.eau iful senorita painted in the 
’j centej. The tally cards and score 
, |*«ds w'cre also carried out in the 

73exiran scheme. Mexican parlinea 
and chewing gum were passed dur- 

I ing the afternoon.
Thn honoree was pressmteef a i 

beautiful imported p tter>- sandwich 
set. .Mrs. Tom Lomond won high 
score for the afternoon.

The ladies that enjoyed the lovely 
affair were; Mesdames J. B. Pace, 
'he hon« ree, L. C. Haney, Frank 
Larkin.. R. W. Fenton Jr., C. B .! 
Xpwnes, L. E. Turrentine. B. H. Rob-1 
inoon. At Lehman, 11. A. Maasen, E. I 
E. jTallaway, Skip Taylor, Tom Le-j

Lettuce F I R ^ f  
\  HEADS 
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Office In County Clark's Offiea

W. S. TATLOR, Owner and Uanagar

TTie
f

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $100fi00J(Hl—

A Bank Whose •Resources are 
for the Acebmodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS •
A! L. Lockwood-

0. L. Slaton •
W. D. Nevels

. ' R. P. Weathers ’
W. B. Slaton

Medium Size

Oranges
Dozen

%
Black Twig

Apples
Dozen

25c
Pound

Cabbage Jc
lairge. Well Bleached,

Celery .
Honch

17c
I.arge SnnKiat

Lemons
Doson

25c
Salad Dressing,

El Food
77i Ouncea

20c

C o f I le
Maxwell House 

' 3 Pound Can 
Y&  (Limit One

L.hby’a No. 1 ('an

Peaches
2 For

29c
Libby’s No. 1 Con

Pineapple
1 For

25c
Red Pitted

Cherries
No. 2

23c
llillodale^'"'

Apricots.
No. 10

59c
Dried

Peaches
2 Pounds

25c
Medium Can

Hominy
3 For

20c
Medium ('an

Kraut
3 For

25c
Libby’a No. 2 Can

Spinach
2 For

25c
Qnart

P’nut Butter 25c

or
ANY BABY

W E- ran never be sure just what 
Bakes an infant resUeB. but 

the remedy can alweys be the same. 
Good old Cantorial Tnere’a comfort in 
evof7  drop of thie pure vegetable p r ^  
~ itioa, nadjiot the slightest hann in its 

often as Baby has a 
or cries and can’t

freqjMnt use. As often 
fretful spell, ia feverish, 
aieap, lat Cantoria aoothaoothe and Qifict him. 
SoaetiBB H’a a touch of couc. Somb- 
Ub b  oonntipation. Or diarrhea —  «  
ooliditioo that should aHra^ be chocked 
without delay. Just keep CoMtorie handy 
and five  it promptly. Relief will follow 
rmy promptly; n it doesn't you shonld 
eolT n physiciaa.

S i m a r
Fine Granulated
PAPER BAG 
(N O T SOLD ALO NE )

10 POUNDS

Sunbrite
Cleanser

13c2 canH

Syrup
Pariaer Boy

N. 16 59c

EACH
T O M A T O E S

PORTALES NO. 2 CAN 89c
DOZEN

G R E E N  B E A N S
KACH ' DOZEN

lOc HAPPYVALK, NO. 2 CAN $1.17

Salt
Morton's

to LI-

. Broom
Red Star 

Each 3 7 c

Meal
Brick Chili 25c

Frjsh

Spare Ribs 18c

Pillshury*8 Best 
20 Pound Sack 
CREAM

lamgkom

Cheese 23c

Slice Bacon .32c
23c

Liver -

Savsasre
The Beet

Salt Porit 17c
IVAN  CATHCART. Meat Cuttor

12c
Fifish

Veal Loaf 10c
Pure

Sausage
Pure Pork

IZc
',v i


